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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR RUrHRMF. .It'DOB
JAMIvS V. STKHIIK.TT,

of Allegheny (Jointly.

FOR TRE.ASIinF.il
WILLIAM H. HART,

of Montgomery County.

Fr.R AUDITOR GFNKRAt,

JOHN A. M. PASSMOKH,
of Lur.erne County.

repu2LICAitountYtTcketT

FOR SIIKRIFF
D. C. OYSTER,

of llitljrwny.

The opposition to Mr. Oyster seem
to ho hard pushed when they need
to tell the story thnt Mr. Oyster has
witlnlrnw lroni the contest, to secure
votes for their favorite, hut, you know,
' 'a desperate case needs despcrute rem
edies."

Colonel William IS. Hart.
From the Tyrone Herald,

William B. Hart, tho Republican
candidate for state treasurer, is a rep
resentative man in the truest sense of
the word. He went into ofllee as a
clerk of the lowest elm-9- , and gradually
worked his way forward, recognized
at every step for his personal worth,
until he reached the responsible posi
tion of chief clerk of the treasury. He
is a mechanic, bavins served a regular
apprenticeship to a trade. Ho left hi
crative employment to enter the army
and fight for tho defence of his
country, which h did as valiantly as
any man who stood loyally by the old
Hag. When the war was over he re-

ceived an appointment unasked, and
has retained his place in the treasury
by force alone of his personal merits.
The same influence his own personal
worth securert him the nomination
for state treasurer. That was sponta-
neous, and if ever the oflice sought the
man it did in this case. Mr. Hart was
nominated because he had been tried
and found true in every test applied
to him. He is faithful, competent
and honest.

Wild geese are southward Hying,
but they are few in number compared
with the Oyster voters who will fly to
the polls on election day.

The Largest Crop or rain this
Country lias jet Produced.

The grain crop of tho United States
this autumn is a vast increase over that
of any preceding year in the history
of the country. It amounts in the
two principal cereals, wheat and corn,
to bushels of the former,
and 1,20,000,000 of the latter, accord-
ing to the careful estimates of Mr.
Walker, the statistician of tho New
York produce exchange. The move-
ment of this enormous crop has just
begun to be felt, as up to the past
eight weeks the expectations were of
last year's crop ; but the sudden in-

crease already noted gives good prom-
ise of a golden futuro. During the
brief period mentioned our exports of
wheat from the ports of New York,
Montreal, Boston, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- e

New Orleans and Portland have
aggregated 11,525,187 bushels, against
an exportation from tho same ports
during a corresponding period of last
year of 3,038,951 bushels, showing an
increase of 7,580,238 bushels. There has
also been an increase of 708,235 bushels
in the exportation of rye Jduring the
tunic time,nnd in peas an increase of
18,40!) bushels. In corn alone has there
been a falling offto the extent of

in that time.

A Traveler Dispatches Two Highway-
men.'

Cincinnati, October 22. A special
dispatch states that a desperate

took place on Saturday even-
ing at Hlg Clifty, Kentucky, near
Louisville, between two highwaymen
and Joseph Hansen, a traveling sales-
man. Hansen started to walk from
West Clifty to Big Clifty to catch a
train, and was met upon the bridge,
which spans a chasm one hundred and
forty-si- x feet in depth, by two desper-
ate characters who demanded money.
Hensen drew a revolver and shot one
of them, when the other rushed upon
him and attempted to throw him over
the bridge, nut Hansen drew a butcher
knife from his package of samples,
stabbed the robber and succeeded in
throwing him down the chasm and
then escaped to Big Clifty. The rob-

bers were arrested, but not recognized
by the people of the place. The one
who was thrown over the bridge was
saved from instant death by falling in
Nolin river, but both men will proba-

bly die

A Drunkard's Spree.

A 1IAK SHOOTS SIX PEOPLE IN OSS KIUIIT

AMU IS FINALLY EHGT HIMSELF. ,
York, Pa., October 21. Last evening a

young man named Frank Frey entered (he

laundry of the National Houso at tUin

place, ar--d drawing a revolver shot a young

girl employed there, named Grayhill, in

(be breast He then fired at another
woman, named Rilly, the bullet striking
her in the breast also. Upon leaving this
pjace be fired at a man named Neely, but
tho ball struck a buckle en his suspender

and glanced off. Frey then met Thomas

Craig, a colored man, and shot him in the

breast. Running aoross the street be shot

another man, Jos. Urney, the ball merely

grazing his body. He then entered a cigar
store, firing one shot there, but without in-

jury to any one, when he was seued by a
man named Eponsler, and in the struggle
whieh ensued Frey was himself shot in the

band. None of the victims are considered
dangerously hurt. Frey had been

Election Proclamation.

WHEREAS, In and tiy the 13th
the Act of General Assem

bly of Pennsylvania, passed July 2, 1SG9.
entitled "An act relating to the elections of
the Cninmonwetillh," It ii enjoined on the
Sheriff of every county 14 give notice of
such eleotlons to he held. And to enumerate
in such notice whnt ulliocra nre to he eleo
ted. In Cimrsnnnce thereof, I, DAN1KL
SCULL, nigh Sheriff of the county of Elk,
do therefore limke known and give this
public notice to the electors of the siiid
county of Klk, that a general election will
he held in said, county on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1877.

(it being the first Tuesday of (he month)
for the purpose of eleoting the following of-

ficers it :

One persou for Supreme Judge.
One person for State Treasurer.
One pel son for Auditor General,
One person for 8heriff of Elk county.
And the qualified electors of tho county

of Klk will hold their elections in the sev-

eral districts, as follows:
Benedetto township, at the house of

Elizabeth Winslow.
Ilenzinger township, nt the school house

on Michael stree, near the Elk creek bridge.
Fox township, at tho Centrcville school

house. ,
Highland townthip, at the house of Levi

Ellitborp.
Horton township, at the school house

near D. C. Oyster's hotel.
Jay township, at the house of Alfred

Pcursall.
Jones township, at tho Wilcox Tanning

and bumber Co's. ofheo.
Millstono township, at the houso of.

Kenry borr, at Barr's Dam.
lliiiftway towi.ship, at tho Court House
Spring Creek township, at the house of

Stockdalo. Downer & Oo.
St. Mary's borough at the town hall,
I alo make known the following :

An Act regulating the mode of voting nt
elections in i lie several counties of this
Commonwealth: approved March 80th
1800.
Skction 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of llcprcscntalivcsof
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it in
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same: That the qualified vo'ers of the
several couiities of the Commonwealth, at
ii 11 genera), township, borough and special
elections, are hereby herealter authorized
and required to vote by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed aud parily writ-

ten, severally e.luSsificd as follows : One
ticket shall embrace the names of all judges
of courts voted for, and to be labeled out-

side "Judiciary," one ticket, shall embrace
tho names of all State oilicerg to be voted
for, aud be labeled "State;" oue ticket
shall embrace the names of all county oHi-ce- rs

voted for, including the office of Sena-
tor and members of Assembly, if voted for
aud, members of Congress, if voted for and
shall be labeled County," etc., and each
class shall be deposited iu separate ballot
boxes.

1 also make known and give notite as in
and by the 15th section of aforesaid act
that

'Every person except justices of the
peace who shall hold any ollice of appoint-
ment of trolit or trust under the govern-
ment of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district whether a commis-
sioned olhccr or otherwise, a subordinate
oflicer or agent who is or shall be employed
under the legislative, executive or judicial
departments of the State, or the Un.ted
States, or of any city or incorporated dis-

trict, and also any member of Congress or
of the State Legislature'; and of the select
and common councils of any city or com-

missioner of any incorporated disirict, is by
law incapable of holding Jor exorcising at
(ne same time the oflice ur appointmeut of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of
the Commonwealth, aud no inspector,
judge or any other oflicer of such election
shall be eligible to be voted for.

Also, in the 4th section of the act of as-

sembly, entitled "An act relating to elec-

tions and for other purposes." approved
Apiil Kith, 1800, it is enacted that the 11th
section shall be so constructed as to pre-

vent any militia or borough officer from
serving as judge inspector or clerk at any
general or special election in this Common
wealth.

1 also make known the following.
Whereas, The fifteenth amendment of

the Constitution of the United States is as
follows :

Section 1. The right of citizens of the
United States to voto shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any
State on account of race, color or previous
condition of servitude.

Section 2. The Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by appropri-
ate legislation.

Aki Wheueas, The Congress of the
United States, on the 31st day of March,
lb"0, passed un act eulcd "An act to en-

force the rights of citizens of the United
Slates to vote in the several States of this
Union, and for other purposes." the first
aud second sections of which are as follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-at- e

and House of Representatives of
the United State of America, in Cong-
ress Assembled, Ibat all citizens of the
Uuited States who are or shall be other-
wise qualified by law to vote at any elec-

tion by the people in any State, Territory,
district, .county, city, parish, township,
school district, municipality, or other ler.
ritoral subdivision, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections, with-
out distinction of race, color or previous
condition of servitude, any constitution,
law, custom, usage or regulation of any
State or Territory, or by or under its au.
thority, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. And be it further en-

acted. That if by law or under the au-

thority of the constitution or laws of any-Stal-

or of the laws of any Territory, any
act is or euall be required to be done as a
prerequisite or qualification for voting,
and by such constitution or law persons or
officer are or snail be charged with the
performance of duties in furnishin citizens
with an opportunity to perform such pre-

requisite aud to become qualified to vote
without distinction of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude, aud if any
Fuch person or officer shall refuse or know-
ingly omit to give full effect to this section,
he shall for every such offense forfeit ana
pay the sum of five hundred dollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered
by an action in the case, with full costs
aud such allowance for counsel fees as the
court may deem just, and shall, also, for
every suck off ence be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned not less than
one month and not more than one year, or
both, at the direction of the court.

And Whereas. It is declared by the
2d section of the VI aiticle of the coustitu-lio- u

and the laws of the United States
which shall be the supreme law of the laud

anything in the con
stitution or laws of auy State to tbo con
trarv notwithstanding.

And Whereas, The Legislature of
this Commonwealth, on the ulh day of
April, A. 1). 1870, passed an act entitled
"A further supplement to the act relating
to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
the tenth section of which provides as fol
lows :

Section 10. That so much cf every act
of assembly that provides that only white
freemen shall be entitled to vote or be reg-

istered as voters, or as claiming to vote at
any general election of this Commonwealth,
be aud the same is hereby repealed, and
that hereafter all freemen, without distinc
tion of color, thall be enrolled ana regis.

tered according to the provisions of the
first seotion of the aot approved 17th of
April, 1860, entitled, "An aot further sup-
plemental to an-a- relating to elections in
this Commonwealth," and when otherwise
qualified under existing laws, be entitled to
vote at all general and special elections in
this Commonwealth.

I also make known the following:
Whereas, By ths aot of Congress of

the Uuited 8tates, entitled "An aot to
amend the several acts heretofore passed
to provide fur the enrolling and calling out
the national forces and forolher purposes,"
and approved March 8, 1805, all persons
who have deserted tho military or naval
service of the United States; and who
have net been discharged or relieved
from the penalty or disability therein pro-

vided, are deemed and taken to have volun-
tarily relinquished and forfeited their
right of citizenship, and their right to be-

come citizens, and are deprived of exercis-
ing any rights of oitizens thereof.

And Vherea, Persons not oitizens
of the United States are not, under the
constitution and Laws of Pennsylvania,
qualified eleotors of this Commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it unacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of J'cnnsyluania
in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That in all eleotions uerenfier to be
held in this Commonwealth, it shall be un-

lawful for the judge or inspectors of any
such election tj receive any ballot or bal-

lots from any person or persons embraced
in the provisions and subject to the disabil-
ity imposed by said act of Congress, ap.
proved March 3d. 18G5 aud it shall be un
lawful for any such person to offer to vole
any ballot or ballots.

Section 2. Taat if any judge or inspec-
tor of election, or any one of them shall re-

ceive or oonsent to receive, any bucIi unlaw,
fill ballot or ballots, from any suoh disqual-
ified person, he or they so offending shall
be guiity of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof in any court of quarter ses.
sions of this Commouweallli, he shall for
each offense, be sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo au imprisonment in the jail of the
proper county, for not less than Bixty days.

Section 3, That if any person deprived
of citizenship and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall atany election hereafter to be held in
this Commonwealth, voto, or tender to the
officers and offer to vote a ballot or ballots,
any person so offending shall be deemed
euilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof in any court of quarter sessions of
this Commonwealth, shall, tor each onense,
be punished in a like manner as is provided
in the preceding 8e:iiou ot lots act, in me
case of officers receiving such unlawful bal
lot or ballots.

Sbciion 4. That if any person shall
hereafter persuade or advise any persou or
persons deprived of citizenship aud Uis
Qualified as aforesaid, to offer iny ballot or
ballots to the officer of any election here
after to be held in this Commonwealth, or
shall persuade or advise any bucIi officer of
any election herealter to be Held in mis
Commonwealth, to receive any ballot or
ballots from any person or persons deprived
of citizinahip and disqualihed as atoresaid,
such person so offending shall bedeemel
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convio- -

tion thereof in any court oi quarter ses
sions of this Common wealth shall be pun-
ished in a like manner as is provided in the
second section of this act, in the case of of
ficers of such election rcoeiving such un
lawful ballot or ballots.

I also make known the following section
of an act approved the 30th day of January,
A. D. 1871, entitled "A lurtuer supplement
to the act regulating elcctious of this Com-

monwealth."
Sue. 5. At all elections herenfier held

under the laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock A. M.
and closed at 7 o'clock P. M.

Sec. 9. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by tho
clerks on the list of voters opposite ttio
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more licltets,
the several tickets so voted shall bo num-

bered with the number corresponding with
the number to the name of tho voter.

Any elector may write his name upon ins
ticket or cause the same to be written
thereon, and attested by citizens of the dis-

trict.
Sec 10. On Ihe day of election any

person whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims tho
right to vote at said election shall produco
at least one qualified voter of the district
as witness to the residence of the claimant
in tbe district in which he claitnB to be a

voter for the period of at least two months
iininedintc'y preceding Baid election, which
witness shall be sworn or affirmed, and sub-

scribed a written, or partly written and
partly printed affidavit to the facts stated
by him, which affidavit shall define clearly
where tho residence is of the person so

claiming to be a voter ; and the person so
claiming the rtglii to vote shall also take
and subscribe to a written or partly writteu
and partly priuted affidavit stating to the
best of bis knowledge and belief when and
where he was born ; that he has been a

citizen of the United States for one mouth
and of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvauia ;

that he has resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or if formerly a quulilied elector
or a native born citizen thereof, and has
removed therefrom and returned, that he
resided therein six mouths next preceding
said election that he has resided in the dis-

trict in which he claims to be a voter for
the period of at least two months imme-
diately preceding said election that he has
not moved into the district for the purpose
of voting therein; that he has if twenty-tw-

years of age or upwards paid a State or
county tax within two years, which was as-

sessed at least two months aud paid at leust
one mouth before the election. The said
affidavit shall also state when and where
the tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was
assessed aud when and where and to whom

paid ; and the tax receipt theretor shall be
produced for examination, unless the aill-a- nt

shall state in his affidavit that it has
been lost or destroyed, or that he uever re-

ceived any; and if a naturalized citizen,
shall aUo Btate when, where aud by what
court be was naturalized and shall also
produce his certificate of naturalization for
examination. But if the person so claiming
the right lo vole shall take and subsoribe
an atlidavit that be is a native born citizen
of tbe United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state the fact in bis affidavit and
shall produce evidence that be has been
naturalized or that he is entitled to citizen-
ship by reason of bis father's naturaliza-
tion and shall further state in bis ailldavit
that he is, at the time of making the affida-

vit of the age of twenty-ou- e aud uuder
twenty-tw- years ; that he has been a citi-

zen of the United Slates one mouth, aud
has resided iu the state one year; or, if a
native born citizen of Ihe Slate and re-

move therefrom and returned, that be has
resided therein six months next preceding
said election, and iu the election uistrict
two wombs immediately preceding suoh
election be shall be entitled to vote, al-

though he shall not have paid taxes. The
said affidavit of all persons making suiu
claims aud the affidavits of the witnesses
to their residence, shall be preserved by
the election board and at the close of the
election they shall be enclosed with the list
of voters, tally lists and other papers re-

quired by law to be filled by the return
judge with the prothonotary, and shall re-

main on file therewith in the prothonotary'a
office, subject to examination as other elec-

tion papers are. If the election offioers
find that the applicant possesses all the
legal qualifications of a voter he shall be
permitted to vote and bis name shall be
added to the list of taxable! by the election

officers and the word tax," being added
whore the claimant olwms lo tote on tax,
and the word "age" where he olalms lo
vote on age, the same words being added
by the clerks in each onse, respect! rely, on
the list of persons voting at such eleotions.

Sso. U. n (hall be lswful for any
qualified citizen of tht distrlot, notwith-
standing the name of the proposed voter is
oontained on the list of resident taxable,
to challenge the vote of suoh persou where-
upon the tfame proof of the right of suffrage
as is now rentiired hv law shall be Dub- -
lioly made and acted on by the elcolion
board, and the vote admitted or rejected,
aooording to the evidence. Every person
claiming to be a na'uralizcd citizen ehsll
be required to produce his naturalization
certificate at the election before voting ex-
cept where he has been for five years con-
secutively a voter in the district in which
be oilers his vote ; and on the vote of such
person beitg received, it shall be the duty
of the election officers to write or stamp on
such certificate the word "voted," with the
day, month or year, and if any election of-

ficer or officers shall receive a second vote
on the same dav br virtue of the same
ceruncate, excepting where sons are en
titled to vote because of the naturalization
of their fathers, they and the person who
shall offer such second vote shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on oonviotion thereof
shall be fiued or imprisoned, or both, at the
discretion of the court, but the fine shall
not exceed five hundred dollars in each
case, nor tbe imprisonment more than one
year. The like punishment shall be in-

flicted, on conviction of the officers of the
eleotion who shall neglect or refuse to
make, or cause to be made, Ihe endorsement
required as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sec. 17. The respective assessors,' in-

spectors and Judges of election shall
each have the power to administer
oaths to any person claiming the right
w) ne assessed or tue right ot su 11 rage,
or in regard to any other matter or
thing required to be done or inquired
into by any of said officers under this
act; ana wtitul, false swearing by
any person in relation to any mutter
or thing concerning which they shall
bo lawfully interrogated by any of
said officers or overseers shall be per
jury.

Sec 21. Any person who on oath or
affirmation, in or before any court if
this State, or officer authorized to ad
minister oaths shall, to procure a cer
tificate of naturalization for himself
or any other person, wilftillv depose.
declare oruinrni any matter to be tact
knowing the same to be false, or shall
in like manner deny any matter to be
fact, knowing the same to bo true
shall be deemed guilty of. perjury, and
any ceruncate ot naturalization issued
in pursuance of any such disposition
declaration or affirmation shall be null
and void; and it shall be the duty of
tne court issuing tne same upon prool
being made before it that it was fraud
ulently obtained, to take immediate
measures lor recalling the same for
cancellation, and any person who shall
vote or attempt to vote on any paper
so obtained or wno snail m any way
aid in, connive at, or nave any agency
whatever, in the issue, circulation or
use ot any fraudulent naturalization
certificate, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, ami upon conviction
therrof shall undergo un imprison
ment in the penitentiary for not more
than two years, and pay a fine of not
more than one thousand dollars for
every such offense or either or both, at
the discretion ot t lie court.

Also, to part of section nineteen o
said act, as lollow :

'Any person who shall, on the day
of any election, visit a polling place in
any election district at which lie is not
entitled lo vote aua snail use any in
timidation or violence for the purpose
ot preventing any olliccr ot election
from performing tho duties of him re
quired by law ; or lor the purpose o
picveiitlnir any qualilled voter of such
district exercising his right to vote, or
troni exercising his right to challenge
anv person oilering to vote, such per
sons shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be published by a tine
not exceeding one thousand dollars or
by imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

Pursuant to tue provisions con
tained in the thirteenth section of tli
act last aforesaid, the return judges of
tho aforesaid districts living within
twelve miles of the ur othonotary's of
fice, or within twenty-fou-r miles, if
their residence bo in a town, village
or city upon the line ot a railroad lead
ing to tho county seat, shall before
two o'clock, past meridian, of the day
after the election and all other judges
shall, before twelve o'clock, meridian
on the second day alter election, tie.
liver said return, together with return
sheet, to the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas of Klk county, at
Kidirwav.

Given under my hand at Ridgwuy
the 10th day of October, in the year of
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred
and seventy-seve- n, and ot the lnde
pendenee of the United States the one
hundred and lirst.

D. SCULL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. 10, 1877.

Short settlements make long
friends, and iu order to settle In good
shape you need some of those cheer
and neat bill heads printed at the Ad
vocate office, over Powell & Kime'i
Store.

WE AY ILL mail one and one-hal- f dozen
of the most beautilul new Chromes, i

French oil color ever seen for $1.00.
They are mounted iu 8x10 black enamel
and gold, mats, oval opeuing aud outsell
anything now before tbe public. Satibl'uo
lion guaranteed. Two samples for 25 cents
or six for CO cents, bend 10 ceuts fo
grand illustrated catalogue with chromo o
Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscapes aud Calla Lillie on black
ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washing
ton St. Boston Mass., Headquarters for
Chromos, Engravings and Art Works.
FORTUNE.
n32t8.

Go to POWELL & KIME of tho
Grand Central Store, Main Street, for
your groceries.

The oldest and best appointed Institution for
Obtaining a 13uaim: luiucauou. i

i t craks adore., C
Pituburgli, Pa.

TOWELL & KIME have a fine lot
of dress goods, also all other kind of
dry goods at low rates.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
ESTATE of Edwin Paine, late of

Ridgway township, Elk county, Pa.,
deceased. Letter of administration
having been granted to the under-
signed upon the Baid estate all persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those Laving
claims to present them for settlement

CATHERINE PAINE,
n32t0 Executrix

RAILROADS- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie H. R. Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after THURSDAY, JULY, 28,ON1877, the trains on the Philadelphia &

ne Krlroad will run as follows i

WESTWARD.
NIAGARA EX leaves Ronovo 4 fi" p m

" ' Drift wood.. 5 42 p m
" " Emporium 6 2o p m

St Marys... 7 18 p m
" " Ridgway... 7 45 p m

arr at Kane.. 8 45 p m
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 55 p m

Renovo. .1 1 00 a m
" Emporium. .J2 65 p m

St. Mary's .. 1 4H p m
Ridgway ..211pm
' ' Kane ....3 30 p m

arrive at Erie .. 7 35 p m

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane ....0.00 a m

" " . " Ridgway. 6.5(1 a m
Bl Marys. 7 20 a m

" Emporium 8 10am
' " Driftwood 8 68 pm

" Renovo 10 10 p ro
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.00 a ni

" " Kane 3 60 p m

" Ridgway 4 49pm
" " " St. Mary' 6 18pm
" " " Emporium 6 15pm

" " Renovo 8.35 p m
" " arr. at Philadcphia... 7 00am
Day Eiprcss and Niagara Express con- -

nect cist with Low Grtido Division and 11.

N. YI & P. R. R.
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l Sup't

'HE SOCIETY STORE.1
A new store started in Ridgway tin

der the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with

MISS A. E. M'EEE.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A line assortment of goods on hand
and selected with great care.
KMUUUlDiilUI'.S.

LACE EDGE
FRINGES,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES TIES.

TOILET SETS.
LliEN SUITS.

CHILDREN; SUITS
SAMPLE SILKS.

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a tine lot of Dress Goods, Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
dr.. &e. All cheap as the cheapest
and goods warranted nrst class. i,aii
and examine our stock.

MISS A. E. M'KEE,
Agent for the Society.

THE SEASIDE LI 15 ItAUY.

Choice hooks no longer for the few
only. The best standard novels within
the reach of every one. Hooks usually
sold from $1 to $3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.
1. EAST LYXNE, 15y Mrs.

Henry Wood ( Double !No) 20c.
JOHN HALIFAX, Gent., liy

Miss Mu'.ock. 20c
JANE EYRE, I?y Charlotte

l'.ronte. (Double So.) 20c
A WOMAN HATER. Charles

Reade's new novel. 20c
THE BLACK-INDIE- S, Jules

Verne's latest. 10c
(5. LAST DAYS OF POMPEII,

Ry Rulwer. 10c
ADAM REDE, By George

Eliot. . (Double SoJL J$,THE" AKLTNDI'JLi" MOTTO.
R.y Mary Cecil Hay. 10c,

9. OLD M Y D D E L T O N'S
MONEY. Ry Mary C Hay 10c,

10. Tilli O.MAN IN WHITE.
Uv Wilkio Collins. 20c,

11. THE MILL ON TI1EFLOSS.
I'.y George Elliot. 20c

12 THE AMERICAN SENA
TOR. Ry Anthony Trol lope 20c

1.5. A IMilNUJ'ifc-- Ur ill L iil'j.
Rv William Black. 20c.

14. THE DEAD SECRET. By
Wilkie Collins. 10c.

15. IiOMOLA. By George Elliot.
(Double No.) 20c.

10. THE ENGLISH AT THE
NORTH POLE AND FIELD
OF ICE. In one book. By

Jules Verne. 10c,
17. HIDDEN PERILS. By Mary

Cecil Hay. 10c
18. BARBARA'S HISTORY. Ry

Amelia E. Edwards 20c
19. A TERRIBLE TEMPTA

TION. By Chas Reade. 10c,
20. OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, By
. Charles Dickens. 20c,
21. FOUL PLAY. By Charles

Reade 10c,
22. MAN AND WIFE. By Wil

kie Collins. 20c
23. THE SQUIRE'S LEGACY.

By Mary Cecil Hay. 20c,
24. Kever too Late to Mend, By C.

Tteade. 20c,
25. Lady Adelaide's Oatb. By Mrs.

II Wood 10c
20. Aurora Floyd, Ry Miss M Brad- -

don 20c
27 Victor and Vanquished, By M C

Hay 10c
2S A Daughter of Hoth, By Williim

Black 10
29 Nora's Love Test, By Mary Cecil

Hay 10o
30 Her Dearest Foe, By Mrs. Alexan

der 20o
31 Love Me Little, Love Me Long, By

C Reade 10c
32 The Queen of Hearts, By 'Wilkie

Collins lOo
33 Handy Andy, By Samuel Lover 20o
34 A Simpleton, By Charles Reado,

(Single Mo) 10c
35 Felix Holt, The Radical, By Geo.

Eliot 20o
36 The Wooing O'T. Br Mrs. Alex

ander 20o
37 The Mystery, By Mrs. Henry

Wood lOo
38 Heritage of Lanedale, By Mrs.

Alexander lOo
39 Antonina. Bv Wilkie Colline.

(Double No.) 20c
40 The Heir to Ashley. By Mrs.

Henry Wood 10o
For eale by all Booksellers and

Newsdealers,-o- r sent, postage prepaid
on receipt of price by

GEORGE MUNliO, Publisher,
21, 23 and 25 Vandewater St., N.

I. O. Box 5057.

' Administrator' Notice.

ESTATE of Adolnh Straubinger,
late of St. Mary's borough, Elk
county. Pa., deceased. Letters of ad
ministration having been granted to
the undersigned upon the said estate
all nersons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims 4.0 present them for set-

tlement.
A.C.SCHAUT,

n31t6. Administrator.

SLEIGH BELLS AND WHIPS.- -a
nice little assortment, at

POWELL & KIME'S.

ti-Eo- ; Woods & Co.'S
- -- - WzttiZZZZ?-1- f to

w'lj . OTi'-- ? iiilZt H
g

MS

PARLOE
e"r..-.vwirtr;gr- -

a . Vt fa 'f 5'wri;pp!."
si2-- -

;i mmMmmMm
Thni riMti writable instrument nonei eaoaeitiet for

Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament

GEO. WOODS CO.. Cainbridfreport, Mass.
WAREItOOSSi Washington thlcaso; loagate

llih VUA nUMArJA, A leading

musical effects expression never beiore attainea.
in any parlor. t Beautiful New Styles, HOW ready.

&
C03 St., lln.ton; U0 Statu Kt.. SS Hill, iVonaon.

mt,, r,J

over

and

Mu-xn- ! Journal or selected music ana vamaDte bk n

mall for Si Pe, year, or ten cent, a mimber.tach number
Contains from $3 to f i worth of the tincst selected music lit';. at wu., rupusnere, wimnuar,'"i

THE ADVOCATE.

Oflice, Powell it

2.00 Ji YEAR-$1- 50 1Y ADVANCE

SUBSCRIBE

and you

news. Send 50

THREE MONTHS' TRIAL.

ENVELOP

BOOKS,

ORG-AN- S

Kime's h'tore, Main Street.

get the

cents for a

HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

BOOKS,

JOB PRINTING.

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS.

BILL HEADS

NOW

political

Cheaply and Neatly Printed Estimates J?um is h
ORDERS BY MAIL WLL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTON

Address

HENRY A. PARSONS, JR., RIDGWAY.ELK CO.," PA.


